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.Translation of an Essay, - -

Read bxfoke the Oahc Evangelical Aso--
CUTIOJC, BT M. KcAEA

CinTUg a a Acf Miit'ialc the Evil
4 Disease, arising fr.o Ir-lii- m

. l'. ( . . '

It is fIain," aaja the Legislature of 1SG0,
" that rjrwAtitutiwB U an evil, ani tLat it dimin-i.he- a

the number of the people." And further,
' that the eril cannot be arrested and extinguish-

ed." Wherefore, an act lias bees raed to miti-

gate the erils arising from its continuance, an the
onlj reaaerjj. It purports to run thus :

Ererj prostitute of Honolulu shall make known
her name to the Chief of the 0hu Police, with
the plac f her birth and her age. Whoever
fails to do thus, is liable to arrest and imprison- -
nnl Irum tfcirtj to cixtj dujs.

Tbose females whose names are roistered sliaTf j 'o ,h st-- Mary's, well

ba examined try a. physician arifointed by the
Miniatar of the Interior, and if diseased, shall he
cored free of expense. A woman neglecting this1
duty, shall be imprisoned from thirty to sixty
dav. ,,: e . --r ....

The 'physician thus appointed shall he paid
from the 1reasuTj of the Kingdom inch saury
a shall be deai'inated for the work, and the Chief
of Police shall make a Quarterly Report to the
3iltiUer of the Interior. . ' l i , i.

There are tkrtt things pertaining to this Act
which I propose to examine : The agreement or
disagree meut Law with its Title; Its other ships on fire,

benefit or injury to tbe country ; And ivt ob--
s i - ;jcta t 4

ll is apparent that the"" operation of the Act
tends to diminish the diseases attendant upon the
evil, for by it those women are put under a pro

of treatment by tne appointed physician.
Thia appears examination Keiorta settling in

the first year, as follows :
Far tb l- - quarter, r S3? rcrMcrsa, wr nml 111.

S4 - 2t - - ai.
S4 - " 27.
Uh " " 2S3 ' " - 1.

We learn by this table, that while the number
of female M continnally increasing, the number
of those diseased baa diminished according to the
intent of tbe law. It remains, then, to consider
whether the4 body 'of the law In agreement
wUh its title, . , , r7. - -

la embodyicg any act, it is usual to make its
aeferal puru to accord with the title placed at its
head t because title is a declaration of what
follows - Bat tlie title of thia act is, An act to
mitigate tbe evils and diseases arising," Jcc; that
la,, the . diseases which have spread from this evil
from tbe first, beginning from Kauai of Mano
down to the present time. For from the begin-

ning these same diseases have attended tbe evil
throughout all Hawaii ; sickness, death and
sterility in great numbers, as declared in the pre-
amble of this act.
- Cut this act mitigates" the diseases only,

while it tends to increase the eril itself by multi-
plying the number of its victims, and the cause
ol the diease. It is not, therefore, the true
title-- suelr an act.' ' ; 5 '

This would he the true title : " An Act to En-
tourage Prostitution. It encung the evil I y
r qjirinx the women to be registered, as a protec-
tion from unishment, thus putting theto under
the protection of the law free from liability of
arrt-s- t and punishment, while in the pursuit of
their iutrper gain. This encouragement has
resulted in their increase tbe first year from Zl'J
to 2X3. .

The law also encourages them by holding out
to them the opportunity of cure free from expense,
thus enabling them to return without hindrance
t their course of life, and without tear
of the cons quences which before pumid them.
Thus this law liecunies as a city of refuge.- -
fruning-knif- e to lop off rotten branches, that
they iiut again grow and bear fruit.

And further, this law is stringent in requiring
theve women to lie enrolled as a protection in
thfcir iniquity, cured impossible

exvenseArr a government raid rihyJcian. jeopardising possible
as il they were the friends and favorites of the
country.

Tnew facts make it evident that the act encour-cg- es

prostitution, that the above would be
toe prowrr to such an act. Il follows, then,
that ' taw which encourages frostilutiitn is the
enemy of good morals, and opposed to the pros-Jeri- iy

of the country, and being thus, is destruc-
tive of goi-- d morals and prijrity.

Again;' If, it 1 conducive to good morals and
the ruperity of the country, why are the sof

the law confined to Honolulu? Is it
because that class of women ran not be in
Other parts of the kingdom? then of Kani.
from whence disease first spread? I low also
af Lahaina and Ililo. where are harbors for ship?
From' Kauai of Mano, to Hawaii of Keawe, there
are multitudes of thissume wretched class. Why
then this partial law for one place tnly ? It can
or.Tr be answered, because the thing itflf it art
exit.
'"Further, Why are the provisions of this law
for the women only, and rut for the men ? I lave
the men no part in this matter? Are they not
rather at the bottom of this whole luiness ? Is
it not wholly instigated by their diires? Why
then thia one tided legislation? Is it not because
men have the enacting of the law in their hands,
that they make these provisions r-- r curing the
diseased women for thitr oten Ifish purposes ?
If not this, is it not the safe accommoda-
tion of strangers landing here, that they may
spend their money on shore to benefit trading
Commnniry, and through them repl. nish the pub-
lic coffers i Shall we do evil that good may
come, whose condemnation is just?"

We weltknttf that this law is partial,' and in
viiUuIn of the article of the Constitution.
Wberrforv, ie opposed 1 g'l the
lufetjandjriwpvritj of the kingdom. Such an
tct should he tepealed in accordance with the Cil
'article of tbe Constitution.

" The third consideration is, the agreement or
disagreement of this law with the declared pur-post- -e

of tu enactment, vix : that, being an evil
which cannot tw uppre3seJ, the ubject of this act
ia t mitigate Ihe evil.

We agree with the Legislature of ISM. It is
indeed a great evil, and a cause of decrease in the
Jtepoiatiin of the kingdom. But a I have
shown, the act encourages prostitution.' It there-
fore fails f attaining its object, " to mitigate
theeTtl. , - , ....

We also agree with tbe Legislature, that the
evil cannot fully supprexned in these islands.
We lutve neltlier knowledge, nor the power,
xutr tbe holiness of G sJ to put down such an
evil,' as when in the days of he swept the
earth with a fl md. or when he overthrew Ssloin
with fire. What great evil has ever leen rooted
oat 'rum tbe earth by mere enactments? Per-
haps, not one. But if law cannot eradicate, it
eaa compress and diminish an evil. And lietaiuse
law cannot eradicate an evil, should it encourage
the spread of the same? By the same process,
it may encourage every other evil, that g'Kid may
Came t t'i country. But as this ctnnot be the
way, then it f l!.ws, the objects of this
enactm nt have been fulfilled.

v Let tbe law. t erefore. be rejealed. because it
dfwtgreea with title, it encourages evils
which it professes to alleviate and fails to accom-
plish its declared purpmes. Let us also labor to
eff-c- t wh.it is in our power to diminish this great
eviL which is destroying the nation, by such
means as shall keep it under. .

r First, by enforcing such laws as shall subject
tbe transgressirs to hard labor, a in previous
enactments. proportion to the detriment re-
ceived by the community, let the stringency of
prevention be the aime. present penalty for
so great an eiil as the ruin of a race. i- - too light.

- Sxond, by the appointment of rol-- r vho 'hull
thtrmml be virtuous men, avoiding the evils
fbey would pa nish in others.

.Third, by the choice of god men a
'A Qod is the great Lawgiver who rules in right-eoasne- e.

so let Gjd-feari- ng men be chen to enaa-- t

aaab righteous laws as shall accord with bis will
revealed in the Bible.

And Fourth by instructing the rising genera-
tion in Family Schools.' where they may reside
and learn morals, sobriety, proper deportment,
and mental knowledge, and be kept from evil
examples. IyC thw schools become nnrseries of
virtue and piety, is which shall, spring up a new
race try propagate a future virtuous peoy

Live' the Hawaiian ' nation in virtue!' God
tars Tax Kiwc ' M. rTcra.

Carning of Clipper Ship Polynesia.
We find io the Alia of March e following par-

ticulars of the loss of this vessel. The Polynesia was
s fine clipper ship of 1.084 tons register, built at
Last Cjtlou, and cototuaiided tj George L. Woods.

be brought from 'ej York tu this ptirt a fall sod
valu-tb- i cargo, which had been discharged, and the
vessel was lying in the streaio abreast of Market
street wbirf, rradj to sail yesterd tnorriog for
Honolulu ani Hotigkoog, whither she ws bound in
bulla. The ship was to have sailed on Saturday,
but some of the crew hiving deserted, (probably
with toe Cariboo fever,) caased her detention. These
dr-erte- rs were taken and put co hoard by the police.

Veierdtj morning, at about ha'f-p&- st twelve
o'clock, the file was discovered from the after
hatchway, the City Hall sounded the alarm for
the Third District. The hatches were immediately
but on. leaving onl sufficient ooeoinz the hose- ... . i ... ... 1 . - I.pipes, through which large stteanis ot water unmdeu, will the restoration seuiea
were thrown upon toe ore. Ibis was clone oy I. ant.
Wood. 'asaited by fifty men fornWhed from the U.
S. Ship St. Mar-a't- , and in atout an hour, the flames
had entirely disappeared, and although the bold was
eulirely filled with smoke, the impression was gener-
al tbit the fire was extins ifhed. The portable
fuK as as

for

it

ai.d

the several pomps of the ship were, however, riu
kept Ubiuterrupie.

t -
lly at vol- -

'

.
deeper that which ex- -

Umt of water the bold.
About Ijar o'clock, tbe decks tegan to grew warn,

and ir became evident that tbe fire, though stifled,
was till burning below. Tbe steamer .isa, Capt.
Traaonby. which hd beeo fired up by a boat's crew
from a man now came alongside and made
fist tu her. intruding to low her to the flats, as it
now became evident thai nothing tut scuttling
rave her. Hie tide, however, was ruuniog so
that tbe not tow her, sol as she was
surrounded by shipping, it was deemed
betve up ser aacbor. lr fear I ner arming

of this ' of and setting them also besides

and
title

! doing thetD other damage by collision. An attempt
j was now made lo her, and a bole was cut ll
I her port through which about three of water

was let into her hold.' Tbe Harbor Master, fearing
! sink in tbe channel, where she would bo-co-

a seriuUd obstruction tu tbe harbor, ordered the
i bole stopped, which was nearly thrown out of water
! by list of tbe ship to starboard, caused by the water

upon of the for ' her bold.

its
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the
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its the
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feet
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I iiri cvupjgutrrs dui .iir. iikvu, atni vi
writers, were promptly cn hand and did everything
in their oower to save her. Efforts were now made
to ship her chaio, it being daylight, and tow her clear
of tbe shi ping on to the fUt. Tbe was boiling
from Ibe seamo. and tbe deck and top-galla- nt fore-

castle acre found to be too hot for tbe men to stand
j on, atid although the fl mes were not shooting out,
yet Ibe deck was so charred nnd partially burnt that
great danger exi-te- d of its felling through, particu- -
larly if any strain was put upon it.

j 1 be steamer now went ahead, and it was intended
i to have unhackled the mooring chain just above the
water's and thus have toaed her off. The

'
stemier shot her ahead, but the shackle pin had

j beeu so bent as lo rendsr its removal impossible.
' Ju-- t at this time the fltmes shot up instantly
i and without warn'og from under the lopgaMant fore-

castle, and through the driving about twenty
' roeu over the me of whom hung by ropes in
: the air, and narrowly eseapvd with their live. As
I soon as thexe men were rescued, it was found that
j the bad leached the hawser by the
: held the and shortly after this burnod
Completely off. A new hawser wus now got out and
made fist to tbe bob.itays; and saws, files, chisels,
and sledges were sent for from shore to oe in cutting
tbe chain by which tbe ship was held. The ship
was now in a btaze, the mizzen and mainmasts
having fallen. Efforts were now made to cut the
chain by Charle H ire and others, which was finally
accotopludted alter shout one hour' . hard labor,

j Just as this difficult tak was accomplished, the fore-- !
mast went over tbe side with a terrihle cra.h, aod
narrowly swamping several boats that were
close to the ship when it fell.

Tbe ship was now towed up past the city one
roaring mas of flame, her masts and dec all gone,
aod was run at South Bench, where what is
left of her now lies. The bay was covered with hun
dreds ol small boats, and the various aod bills

j were covered with people who crowded down to wit-
ness the unusual spectacle of the burning
The crew, who were suppofwd to have set her on fire,

j weie placed in irons by dpt. Woods, and are now
j in the Station Houe under arrest,

The Polynesia was consigned to Charles W. Brooks
& Co, and was by Hunnewell. of
Boston, where she was probably insured. Her value

I was about S Twelve mail bng of United
Mail Dinner for Honolulu and were

consumed. Oders of assistance were kindly tendered
by the city fire department, but to their ser
vices available the ship would have had to be moored.

and to be of diseases j which was found to do, without greatly
free ef I other vessels. Every exertion

fooiul
How

morals,

.

be

Noah,

that

In

Try

for

50.000.

was made from tbe commencement to save tbe ship.
but the efforts proved unavailing. Tbe wreck will
be sold at auction ibis morning, at ten o'clock, when
purchasers of the Flying Dragon are requested to
be on hand.

TO CAPTAINS
Of iVLaling and Merchant Vessels,

AND THE PUHLIC E.N E RALLY.
STiOIPl.ICATFn
VAT Official )iia'cir.

APJUfTan.
Circular. W ill. Deed. lVwrr of

AOiirorj and ottwr JikliC'al and Law rnolnl.
tor liil. Arounts anl Krnt collected. All on

tenus, aod tut nimiitaoo. Aply to
a W. BROWS,

America Iluiue, Brretsnia trret.

BtrERKXCr?
It. R II.. L. Kamehaineha. I His Kvcellener. D. L. Gvft,
lift Xioclkory, K. C. Mriliv. His Hor, Kliorta II. Alkf.

Uttermn Peck, tuire. 'J Gca

T. r.iossr.iAN & SON,
Corner of and XUUA.XU Streets.

Bakers, Grocers, and General Deal-

ers in Merchandises

IX RECEIPT OF FRESII GROCERIES BY

EVERY SAX FRANCISCO PACKET.

..M

t4 at

II

OP

BI
are at

CST-T- m

MONKEYS !

,! I

.tMORTMEXT POROt'S WATFRMUKE1. for sale M

LTvRRir 1IRE.IU TTER.
For

.1BKM1

V. MOrIAM Ir SON'S.

GROl'XI) CUFFF.K Kvrvy Pay
T. M'Hman a son ?.

IGARSr-UirrERK- NT Qf thlTIKS. AT
T. MOBSMAN a tO.VS.

CORN XK.lU
T. .MOS MAS tOV-S-

.

FBKNII CALIFORNIA Ml'STiRD AND
1 ef

T. MO?5MAN SOS'S.

rEAST POWDER!!, ANO CfX POWDERI ml T. a SON ?,

I.L THE SPICES AND CON DIM EXTS
for n well regulated familv. at

JC-Jr- a T. .MOBSMAN SOS!.

R4ISINS

CHOICE

'S1

A(CorTs

HAWAIIAN

necessary

Currants, nnd
Citron Peel, at

T- - MOfg.MAN a SON'S.

Mess Porlf and
Superior Silmon, at

T. MoSS MAS a SOS'S.

AL1FORNIA CRACKERS. AND
" Jenny Lmd Cake., at

T. MOSSM 4N - SOS'S.

CORN STARCH.
Tapioca, and

Sajro, at
T. MOSSMAN A SOS'S.

A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT
of Crockery and Glass Ware of all kinds

at. T. J10Sa.MAS a SOS'S.

BRANDS Sl'I'KKIOR TOB AC
T. MOsSM AS if SON'S,

REERVES. JEM.IKS AND A LARGE
, Assortment of fruits in tin and glass.

,-- at T. MOS--MA- S a tMS'S,

CCEPANS AND TEA KETTLES,
at T. WOSi.MAS SOS'S.

: ALSO

V Xuruo nnd N'ent Assortment of
PR.I1VTS

fVncI otliei Dry Goods.
AT T. MOSSMAS k SOS'S.

FIREWOOD!
OOAitnrjtl.v on IIiincl- -

FROM MAUI AND KAl'AlRECElVED ai O-S- andraifcned, and for l

Stone Fleet Blockades. Certain foreign jour-
nals, disaffected towards the Northern States, are
inclined to expatiate vn the barbarism of etone
blockades, as emplived by the Government in
Southern ports. Without attempting to discuss
the question whether such expedients for distrese- -

j ing the enenij appertain to legitimate warfare, it
is at least satisfactory to know, that, in the ('pin-
ion of eminent submarine engineers Mons. Ma.il-lefe- rt,

for example it does not follow that porta
thus treated are perpetually Bealed to commerce.
Even though vessel were solid rock, it
would be possible to them, especially
where, as at Charleston, water is compara-
tively 31. Maillefert has repeatedly re-
moved large masses of submerged rock as at Ilurl
Gate, 't. Lawrence River, and the rapids at
Alexandria, Ii., thereby securing unobstructed
navigation. But the probability is, that Nature.

several accornpiih ut

lo

i harbors, bv chan-in- ; the cliannel.
! Sometimes sunken are gradually imbed- -

other time, sunus accumulate around lurm- -

ine a barrier. I n the case, however, if the
flow of water is obtruded, other channels are
formed almost invariably, on no or both sides,

work, throwing a large ?net"iies than previously
lalfAlInto
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j With such Tacts as these, the feigned grief
I manifested by certain journalists inimical to the
! Union, is quite unnecessary. It is by no means
j certain that Charleston is destroyed, as a com-- !
mercial city, or that the prospects of Beaufrt are

J bo much improved as to warrant speculation there
in town lots. me people ot csivannan upj-a- r o
have no feare of such a result, for they are known
to have sunk several vessels in the channel near
Tybee Wand, to prevent the approach of tLe
Federal fljet. It is not likely they would volun-
tarily destroy the city in order to save it.

TO CAPTAINS
OF WHALE-SHIP- & OTHER VESSELS

VAWT'OOD OF Sfl'ERlOR QFAL1TT CAN
TV te lad at KuLUA, at . it corJ ; Fmh Bf at 4 c.

per lb ; Sheep, at S3 prr head, and Otuts at at JO ahead.
Also, Fruit and Vegetables ot varioas kinds can be procured at

j the above named port.
Wood always on hand at the beach in quantities In sail

iXT (2i7-l- y UKURGK CHAKMAS.

S3. MAi
HAS IX STORE, AND

JUST RECEIVED.
llnilxvsiic, e&c.

T.VQRCE AND LIFT PUMPS.
Bay State cwKtng stoves, 4 six KnnilMones,

Cut sleeU
Nail rdi,
Bnal axes.
Broad aud axe batrbeU,
Boxes L. C. Uii,

I

Z.nc,
Crowhari

slireii sliears.
leal (.ie. aut'tl,

f. ailn--r ilutcrs, picks.
clinch an'l horse nails, boat

ila.

rivet,

nails, ra hides larjie sixe, sand carpt-nter- tools lare
and emery pier, bnnhcs

all kin.H, hose with
couplins pipes,

beltiiii;, frmu
2 1 6 in.,

six it,
I

Nrray haiK-- ,

tixct,
Hunt's
S.UIer,

Cart
boxes ,

saw
Ineks, butts, "binge,

aor't.
plated fnrks.

Bnltunfiia ami

Cull on twine,
an ire

i n

Sttoe tackv, brats, saws, ancer bits,
Seine twine, lamp wirk. Jews harps, spectacles,
I. K. Uiliott's steel pens. iwder.
Kly's caps, pistol caps, steelyanls, castors.
Tea and cffe pots, ox bow, ynkes, chains.
Plows, corn shelter, (rraio mills, hand carts,
C. S. shovel, boys' C. S. Smdes, hand screws.
Bench viae, screws. Manila rope.
Lines, line, saucepans, hnke ki tiles,
loties' sadille. brHlles, girths and leathers,
lreservinir bottles, framed vkates,
Spauldins's Blue, brass and imn wire,
Ietter. hill, foolscap and wnppiug paer,
Pencil, blank books, enrrl H i, . -
Looking B'a'ses. divider, erasers, and a large assort-

ment of SlIKLF UAKDWAUg.

Jry Goods, &c.
Assorted prints, '

llnier.v, cliikls, aud gecta,
Blue cotton,

Ticking,
Cotton flannel.

Wool flannel.
Angola Man net,

Camlrics ant'd colors,
Rucbes, lojuiM netiinir,

Blearheil drilling, Km'i'd curtain.
Swiss muslin. Linen toweling.

Trimming fringe, tiauDtlets,
Jaconet muslins. Corsets,

Kibnons,
Gloves,

Buttons.
Coitonade,

Linen drill,
TJooped ladies and misses, Ac. Ac.

15. ill IN, Oils, aVc.
Pure white lead,
Ked lea-l- .

Paris green.
White sine
IVep b ack,
l'mber,
PrusKian blue.
Chrome gn-eo- .

mTII

I'

adxes,

Sheet iron.

screws,
Kimiits,

and
gias

Uun,

nails,

clamp
windnw

eopj-r- ,

ladies'

Mitts,

skirts,

paint.

T.nligTi,
Hril.-i- l raw linseed oil.

varnish.
Copal Urrcian varnish.
Putty.
Whiting,
Tellow nchre,
Vandyke brown, Ac

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,
LADIES and CHILDREN'S BOOTS &

SHOES and RUBBERS.

HATS ! a variety,
AIjSO A general assortment of

HAKDWAKE, DET GOODS,

To arriva bj-- the ' ARCTIC,' in March.
29S 2ro

FRESH BITTER! MESH BITTER!

FROM MtBRVD K'S. W A 1 1 1 A WA ,
AND IKOM

W'AIALUA FILLS. Made Mrs. WIebUe.
Keeeived regularly, lr sale by

29-3- o S. SATIP0E.

Bsilcsi JPsmcy Piiiit..pixk and yellow prints.Kai.es Ke.1 and Rl k Print.
t'-- s checkel Cashmeres,

44 Oregon Checks.
Knyn! blue

ranceaa Orleans
Pink Orleans,
Black tieured Orleans.
Mine tlsured Orleans.
Blue Flannel.
Black and Blue Broadcloth,
White Pimitiea,
Silk Velvet Kibnons anj Braceleta.
Silk VmbrelUs.
Susienler,

and striped cotuin Socks,
Ladioa white cotton Hose.

Bljiols: Jillc Velvet !
Genuine Eau de Cologne.

For alv at MELCHERS

PEJilT Dft! PEWIT Oil!
TviIlS OILCAN BE USED FOR ANT KIND

burns with a
While and Brillinat Light, sxasl emits n

Smoke.
In quantities to suit, for sale al
gl-3- MELCHF.RS 4-- Cn.'s.

Iffolhind Oin
OF SIMON RIJEMBENDE Ai SOSr-Schiela- m,

in casts, quarts and 1 J quart bottles.
WHISKEY In 10 gal k g.
COGNAC Id 10 and lS.gal. kegs.
JAMAICA KCM Ia lagaL kers.

For sale at M tLCH ER5 k Co.'s:
J95-3-

A LCOIIOL OG Pr. Ct., IN
Vinegar in Iemij'iif.
Genuine Singapore Pepper.

etphalM Jiams.
For sale at (S-3n-

ALING CRAFT
V Coojier To"l,

Patent Bkx-ks- ,

chimnies,

and

by
ami

and

.'m.

A

AND

and Cord see.
Hunting Powder, in i acd 1 lb. tin.
Linseed Oil, in

For sale at (Z'S-i- Co.'n.

Pale Ale!
SS Al C.. IN OU ARTS.

. C. Marx.'t'i 4-- Sit.s, in naart.
II. fttetjen, in qu.irt.
Barclry, Perkins & Co., in quart.

For Sale at

Foe sale by

R 'Xen

holt,

sprmi;

spoons

rs,
k,

Dotted

White
and

H

Brown

ft Co.'a.

MELCflERS Co.'.
GEAR.

Tarred Manila

fennjohns.
MELCilERS

PORTER
SIELCHEK3 4-- Co.'.

FIRE PROOF SAFE.1LRGE Fir proof Saft-s- .

Ot Iroo Money t'het.
Foraleat ( Oa-S- MELCtlERS k Co..

Seal rcss.
EXCELLENT SEALAXand atrnng.

damps,

tisli-hu-

DEMIJOHNS

PRESS, NEW
TT TTTT TTVTV

Slti Sjcrtxst nifnts.

Hides,
tioat Sklus

Old Copper,
foDipotion.

Bullock Horns,
Tallow,

ijrRniASKn at the highest mar- -
a KKT PKICLs, br

U. nACKFELD & Co.

C. BREWER & CO.
HAVE ON HAND. SELLING AT

Splendid black walnut sofas,
Bechcrcoe tete-a-tet- e sofas, 1

Sociable lounges.
" IMce fir nienle " ea."y ctairs.

And a Urge assortment of

CII --IilB !
Oak arm chair.

Caue scat dining chairs. Biack walnut arm chairs,
Commua W. I. chair, Bar room chairs.

ALSOt

1 fancy case piano forte. 6 net., pro. meed one of the best In-

struments that ever came oo these ltes ;
1 Wuudward 4r IImvh, oct. piaou I rtr, of beautiful finish and

sweetness of tone. B00-6- 1

Shortly Expected!

C. BREWER & Co.
THE WELL SELECTED

O ARG--O !
OF THE

CLIPPER BARK "ARCTIC!"

IIAHHOXD, blaster,
IN PART AS FOLLOWS, viitQONSISTING

DRY GOODS.
Bale denims, of various brands,

Cases Print, selected patterns,
' Caahmereta, mixed aud fancy; ...

White Cannel,
Shaker flannel,

Linrn duck,
Linen drill,

Marseilles vesting,
Hickory shirts,

Checked cambrics,
Bleached Jcaos,

Crash,
Bleached cotton, (hard unish,)

Browu cotton,
Yoeman's bags, etc

Case White aud bine Cotton Thread I

Bales BURLAPS.

IIATS.
WIDE-AWA- KE HATS,

SEAMLESS MIXED HATS,
CADET HATS.

An assortment of "

Whalemen's Slops
GROCERIES.

Dried apples, Cheese,
Butter, Rice,

Crushed sugar, Codflsh,
Mackerel, Currants,

Raisins. Soap,
Candles, Tobacco.

Ginger.
Clove, Mustard

Assorted essences, Asst extracts

LARD !

Wrapping paper, Paper bags,
Broi-ms- , Brushes,

Buthel baskets. Bales wicking.
Bali-- s hops, Tierces hams

' Rbls. PRIME PORK.

HARDWARE.
English hoop iron I, ,

American bnop Iron 1, 1 J and li.
Iron rivets,

C. S. Shovels,
Sheet tine.

Handled axes.
Kegs nails.

Harpoon and spades.
Charcoal Irons.

Yellow metal. 1, 13 and 20, 2i 2t, 20 and 2S oz.
Coni09ition nails, etc.

TIIVJIAX'S FIlVSIXOS.
Bales wire, assorted sixes. No. 3 to 20.
Shc-- t zinc,
Beels lead Iie, 1 inch to 1 Inch,
Tin plate, IC, assorted sia-ai- ,

- " IX, "- - XXX,
Cases extra solder.

French xine.
Red lead,
Suffolk lead,
Detnal varnish.
Furniture varnish,

BOILED OIL.

PAI1VTS.
Imperial green.
Litharge,
Bright varnish.
Coach varnish.
Putty,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
ALSO

STATIONERY!
XT A selected assortment. XX

Manila cordage small aizes,
Chain cables, 11-1- 6 to , assorted,

Cumb-.-rlan- coal in casks.
Fire brick.

Kaolin,
White oak plant,

Boat boards.
Oakum,

Pitch,
Rosin,

Tar.

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS:
riow. Cultivators, Grindstones, etc., etc.

1 barrel COTTON SEED, Sea Island.

SADDLERY.
Cases Saddles, complete ;

Harness leather.
Bridle leather,

Webbing.

Shk. nad IlrasU for Sizar C.alaiaers.

FURXITIIRE.
1 Hallet k Cumston Piano Forte, 7 oct.;
Splendid cottage sets,
Imp. Walnut sets.
Ornamental sets.
Portable spring led.
Black walnut sewing chair.

" -eay
" French " (circular front.)

Sublime recumbent
Invalid reclining chairs.
Cane seat and back rocking chairs.

Wait and sec tlicra.
3oC--

SUGAR !

Srnip and Molasses.
CTttOr 18(J2,

Now coming In fmm the

KOLOA PLANTATION !
For sale in quantities to suit by

R. ITACKFFLD k C

Dbfrti5tniriit5.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

HAVE JIST RECEIVED,

BY THE HAWAIIAN BARK

' R . W. WOOD!"
FROM HAMBURG.

Commission and Forwarding Cal.
CARGO OP DE.S- I- Keferenees. Hathaway Es. Meters. Nye,

RAilLK Swift New Bednrd, Measr. Orinnell Minturn

Iry Goods.
Bales Fancy Prints, various new styles,

Pink and yellow prists,
White ground
Mou.-nin- g

Two blue

Gingham

White shirtings,
Fancy printed jaconets,

Mourning muslins,

Linen, Scotch and tig. ginghams.

Cases Victoria lawns.

Cross bar muslin,

Plain arid fig. black alpaccai,

royal blue alpaca,

Black and colored coburg,
Superior black Orleans,

Dimity and nimmalaya book muslin,

Black and fancy colored cotton velvet,
fnion and cotton sheetings, 10-- 4, 11-- 4, 12-- 4

Muslin hdkfs. fancy printed border,

lace bonier,

Fancy printed cotton hdkfs.,
Turkey red hdkfs.,
White cot toil drill,

White moleskin,

White linen drill,

Blue and black brosd cloth,
Blue twilled flannel,

Fine white and colored flannel,

Linen cambric handkerchiefs,
Superior white linen,

age,

Huckaback towels and Traveling stufb,

Shirts Hosiery, &c.
Bales blue and scarlet flannel shirts,

hickory shirts.
Cases white cotton shirts,

white linen-boso- m shirts,

fancy printed cotton shirts,

brown and fancy regatta understirts.
Silk undershirts,

Siik stockings, assorted,

Lisle thread stockings and socks,
511 xed, white and brown cotton and socks.
White merino undershirts, large assortment pants.

Silks, &c.
White ond black figured silk,

Gros de naples,

Plain black silk,

Moire antique,

large asssortment plain and ftuicy silk bonnet ribbODS,

Black silk hat ribbons.

Velvet ribbons,

Black silk neck ties and handkerchiefs,

Alexandre's superior kid gloves,

Black silk umbrellas.

Mais, V"i.
Gentlemen's superior Leghorn bats,

French felt hats.
Ladies' silk and crape bonnets, new styles,

Ladies' Leghorn hats, plain and trimmed, near styles,

Children's

Saddlery.
Superior English hogskin saddles, complete,

English hogskin seat saddles,

Pelham bridles and bitts.

Silver plated and imn tinned bitts.

Woolen and cotton saddle girths, 4C.

Wines, &c.
Superior claret hogheads,

cases,
sherry and portwine,

Bbls. bottled ale quarts and picts,

Superior English draught ale hogshead,
Holland gin, genuine, baskets,

Crockery & Glassware.
White granite plate,

bowls.
granite wash basins and ewers,

chamber pots.

Cut bar tumblers.

Cut glass decanter.
Lamp chimneys.

Water coolers.

Hardware, &c.
Best English refined bar and tire iron,

hoop iron aod loch.
Iron tinned saucepans,

teakettles,
Superior scissors.

Cocoa handled butcher knives,

Tailors' thimbles,

Superior needles,
Sheet Zinc.

Oroceries.
Superior Westphalia bams,
Malaga raisins,
Crushed sugar,
Loaf suirar.

cearine candles,
Olive oil,
Yinerar demijohns,
English pie fruits.

Ship Claandlcry.
Best English bemp cordage, Russia duck,
English sail anj roping twine,

Russia bolt rope and spunyarn, marline hocsing.
Flag lines, log lines, Swedish tar, Rosin,
English boiled Unseed oil, iron cans,

best white lead,
Black paint, chrome green, chrome yellow,

Prussian blue, celestial blue, Vermillion,

Bronte paint, gold leaf, paint brushes.

Sundries.
Blue and gray woolen blankets, carpet bags.
Wool and pulu bags cement barrels,

salt oak barrels, wrapping paper.
Printing paper, note paper.
Letter, foolscap and bill paper.
Letter copy books, cork, matches.
Soda water bottles mahogany chest drawers.
Black, white and brown linen thread,
TJair oil. Macassar oil,
Buffalo dressing combs,
Turtle shell hack comb. Imrr comlw,
Tonth bruhe, gilt frarred liking glasses.
Metal and bone button, nuttona.
M. earl buttons. Marked calfskins, French,
Black Amarone feather and plume.
Feather dusters, curtain fringes, ruche.

Best English Steam Coal.
&.c, &., Ac, Ac., Ac.

crrip lllrrttzscxnmts.

PIOXEEK IIIjLS.
SAN FltAXCISt-O- .

MELCJIERS 4 Co., Agtuts at UOXOLULU.
A RE REGILARLV RECEIVING

IVti mh snonheaof from thr alo celebra
ted Mill. aul offer the mux tr sale at the kest marktt rale

The baker flour particularly recommended the bakers,
and the superflne flour the trade general, while the family
fl.mr ftr familr or. now kmrwledrd to ths fkv.ite with

the houe-keepe- rs on the island. SOl-n- i

cairrirrs mobcas. c. imit. stom.

.MORGAN, STOXG & CO.,
Merchants, San Francisco,

A 'WELL-ASSORT- ED T. S. T. A. R.
.'m. Ow.bff, coosiiiug of i rrv. A
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Co . Xew York. Jofin M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per- -

kins a biulth, ew Uoiluti, vaQid k n iieniuui iiu
olulQ. 267-l- y

LADD, WEBSTER & Co.'s
IMPROVED TIGHT-4?TIT- CII

FAMILY SEWING-- iilACHINES

A greater range of work than any other machiiice.

Are uneiualed by any, for beauty, simplicity of construction

and eSciency In working, and will do

IN A PERFECT MANNER
The value of a Sewing Machine cannot be estimated by tl

amount of wood, iron, brass or steel used in its construct urn,

but by the manner in which these materials are put together,

and the quantity and quality of the work U tarns out. Yoa

can buy a watch or a piano-fort- e fur t ery litttt money ; but

if you want either for your oira utr, you wish an article which

can be relied tpvn, and you will purchase accordingly.

LADD & WEBSTER'S
j

! use a straight needle; curved ones are liable to break.

They make a tight loek-stic- h, alike on both sides of the
i

I work, which cannot be ravelled.

Every machine is sent from our office threaded, and with

work under the needle ready for operation, accompanied with

such explicit printed instructions as will enable persons who

may never have seen a machine to teach themselves.

The subscribers have the General Agency of THESE SUPE-

RIOR MACHINES for the Pacific Coast.

COX, WILLCUTT & Co.,
Leather Dealers,

422 Battery Street, SAN FRANCISCO.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
241 5--6 ru

WHEELER & WILSON'S

New Htylo

SEWING MACHINE!
NEW IMPROVEMENTS

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS!

' NO LEATHER PAD I

NO LEATHER PAD I

NO LEATHER PAD!

I GLASS CLOTH PRESSER
i

! GLASS CLOTH PRESSER I
I

i

GLASS CLOTH PRESSER I
i

j

i

i NEW STYLE HEMMERZ
!

j NEW ST V LE IIEMMERI

XEW STYLE HEMMERZ

Tbe Greatest Impravenieaf Invented I

MAKING AN ENTIRE

XEW STILE MACHINE I

Forming the justly celebrated LOCK STITCH, acknowledged
by all to be the

Only Stilclt Folly Sntif.rncl.ry for Family
Purpoaea!

XT2W ST TLE MACHINE !

Price. Reduced Twenty per Cent J

Prices Reduced Twenty per Cent I

BUY TliE

WHEELER &, WILSON !

It I. the Chen peat, moat Durable. and Easier
L'uilrrslMd than any albrr Srwiag

Marbiae I

23Mm

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR

II. C. IIATDEN. Agent,
Cornr Sacramento and Montgomery streets,

SN FRANCISCO.

JOHN PATY,
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS, ETC.,

FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
At Iloaalala, Office of I). C. Wnternsnu Jk. Co.

TILL ATTEND TO TAKING OF DF.POSI- -
TK1NS, Acknowledgments, and all other Insti omenta

Writing to he used in this State.
Honolulu. Dec. 3. 100.

! California Papers.
Lightninir Ahead of Steam and !

i rony Lxprcsses.
! T1TERV PERSON WHO WISHES TO RE
' MZJ posted up on war matters, and news In general. I

j Should take one of ihe California weeklies. The following are j
received by Express regularly, and generally in advance of (he :

mails -

Weekly Bulletin, ,3 OO for 6 mos 8 person.
Weekly Aln, 5 OO " 8
Sac. I" a ion. 5 50 IO

No subscriptions taken for less than ix months, and all en-
gagements payable in advance. Single copies of the Weeklies
or Da are for sale at the News Dep-A- , on ihe arrival of each
pack- -t from San Franc.sco.

33-g'-n n. m. wnrrx ey.

Spanish Primers.
SEAMEN AND OTHERS CRUISING ON

Coast, should procure a enpv of the Spanish

D. C. Wat'- -.

foreign rttrlistmrnts.

C.

iicKi b:c: aV iii:i:rii.i,
(1oinmission Hcrcliaitts

AiCTio.i:t:i:s,
AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Fadeft.
ZT All freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwkh Islands,

will be and forwarded by the Regular Pispatrh lane
ri or ci)ssi9iii.

Particular auention paid to frwarlini and transhirment of '

mercharMlise. le of whalemen's bills, and other exchaag, la.
uraoce of mercharulise and specie under open policies, suppy.

ng whaleships, chartering ship, etc
117 and 119 California street.

axrsBTOt
Captain B F. Slow, I
Messrs. C Baswia Co., J Hrmnlula.

ga-l-y

CBAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, V. ViN IIt V. !!,.'.
cms. BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

fommission jlercliants,
123 Sansome Street, San Francisco, Cal.

1PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO
the Purchase. Shipment and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-

warding and Transhipment of (tood ; the Charterine and Sate
of Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships t and the Negotiation
of Kxcbance. .

Exchange ou Honolulu ia turns to suit.
ADVANCES MADE OX CONSIGNMENTS.

B. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu
C. Brswks Co.,
J S. Waikek.
II. HacirsLD A Co "
bkhj. rrra.i, iitio.

293-- ly

REFKR TO
J.s. llrmrvtii, Batoa.

A. I'EIKCE,
fmi. Biiki.
Taavsa, Kmiubam At Ftsua,

Co.. New York.
Swift Alls, New Bedford.

ssKaju

recrivrd

llKSSV

bustoa.

THOMAS CIHON,
HZ V O-1- . AV ER,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Wedding, Visiting and Business Card. Seals and other engrar

nig cut to order.
Xr Vnt In Honolulu, Dr. Smith. Dentist, prices nnd

Specimen Cards may be seen. S4- - m

SEEDS ! SEEDS!
OAROF.V SEEDS.FRESH Ell SELDS,
FRUIT JXD TREE SEEDS.

TOBACCO A3IJ COTTOX SEEDS,
Of all varietle, arriving by everv steamer at SILVES-
TER'S Seed Stare. 317 Mashingtoo street, be-
tween Battery and Front Streets, ran Francisco.

AI? ii band, FRUIT axp OfiMA IF.yTjr. TREES,
EUERGREEy SHRUBS. BULBOUS ROOTS, tte.

Liberal discount to the trade. Addr bv Vail or xpress,
GKO F SILtlVTKK.

317 Washington street, eau Fraocicv

C R A N R E R lT PLANTS!
2 3.000 CRJURERRY TLA.STS just recti ved, aad la

gouj cootiiuoo, fur sale in quantities to suit, by (

GEO. F. SILVESTER,
20S-3- S17 Washington street, San Francisco.

.F. J. SOUTIIfaATE --k o.
Importers k Comniission Merchants.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,

UNION WHARF, VICTORIA, V. I.,
REFER BY FEKMIHSION.TU

Messrs. B. Davidm Co., Hankers, San Francisco,
' Daxikl tiles A Co, )" C. A. Low A Co., J-- 8an Francisco.

Cross a-- :., J
E. k STArBSROBsr, Ilonouit.

Vl-o- m

PAINTER 6c CO.,

f. B. FAINTER
1. M. fAIXTKB
T. r. FAIXTKR

2i8-l- y

BrrroS! A
A

J.

where

Xew

A

Practical Printers, and Dealers in

Fl TYPES VTI) PRESSES.
Mffj? FEIXIIM MATEKIALS, I.K. PIPER, CAEHS. 1

6IO Clay St., ab.ve Sana. me.
SAN FRANCISCO.

(CT OfBces fitted out with dispatch.

Notice to Masters & Owners of Whale
Ships.

mil j irriniu r r. n ro s.r.A su
to announce to matter ol whale thins, and the oublia
in general, that they have succeeded In leasing from th.

Freoch Government at Tahiti, the railway and heaving down
premises. Including storehouses, etc., etc.. and are now prepared
to execute repairs with dispatch and at lower mtrs than at any
other port in the Pacific. OWES A OOOl'INti,

261-l- y Miipwrighta.

Hongkong Underwriter's Notice.

FflllE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING BEEN
M apHiiotel Surveyor for the New rk Bwrd .r L nder

writers," takes this method of Informing ship-maste- tlml he is
alwiys ready at the shortest notice to attend to any business
required of him in that capacity.

S. C. WOODKCFF,
Corner of Queen's Road and fottinger Street.

Hongkong, November, 1859. 2W-l- y

EX LATE ARRIVALS.

BROWN DRILLS AND SHEETINGS,
30-IN- CH SHIRTINGS,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, Asst. Widths

BLANKETS, all grades end color,
PRINTS & DELAINES, in great variety.

DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE'S Genuine KID GLOVES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS.
FLANNELS, HOSIERY, Sec.

HOUSli FURNISHING GOODS.

BRUSSELS AND 3-P- LY CARPETS,
NEW PATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets.

AGENCY FOR
Jewctt's and ('onion's Oil Cloths.
Fnr sale for Cash, or to first class, prompt paying trade, at a

discount frum market rates.
FRANK RtKKRi

110 and 112 ( lay Street.
2S5-6- San Franci.ea.

NOTICE!
TO MASTERS AND OWNERS OF

SHIPS.

WW. HENRY TUESCOTT,
ACTING SECRETARY OF STATE TO TBE VNITED STATES.

To all trhom thtte Presents shall come. Greeting i

Y E. T 1 1 A T G EO RfiE E.NETCHERKNOW of the I'nite I Mate, ha tiled in this Department
the required notice of the discovery of guano on llowland'S
Island, in the Pacific Ocean, the same Iing iu nrth latitude
60 aim., and in West longitude 176 deg fi min.

That notice of the occupation of sai l l.land. In the nsme of
the I'nited States, by A. U Benson, on n. half of himse'f and his
associates. W m. W. Taylor and said 'leore E. etcher, baa
also lieen filed.

And that the fnited State Guano Company of New York, a
corporation of eitlsen under the laws of the Stale ol Sew Torr,
asuivnee of the assigns of the parties aforesaid, ha nt-r- . d Into
sufficient bom!, under and according to the provisions of tlis
Act of the Concrem of the V"nitel States, p ised on the
eighteenth day of August, to the year eighteen hundred snd
fifty-si- x.

Wherefore, the United States Guano Company i entitled, la
respect to the guano on the said island, to all the privilege- - a' d
aavantage. int'ndef1 by that act to be seeur-- to cit'lens of the
United States who may have rtiHeovered deposits of gtmno d,

alwavs. that tt.e said I'nited Pistes Ouann Company
stiall abide by tbe condition and requirements iinpofed by th
Act of Conrress aforesaid.

In witness whereof. I. William Henry Tfrott. Acline Secre-

tary of of ibe tinted Mate of America, hav.
hereunto set my hand ami caused the seal of the

- Deiwrtment of Mate to he afBed al Washington,fr o-- l thjg seventh day of Antrust. in tbe year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and of the
Independence of the United Mates of America the
eichiy-&a-

WM. nEN'RT TRKSCOTT.
Aetinr M.Trefanr.

All persons not do'y authorized are hereby (JVirhid c nying
or removing auano frum fie ahore or any nthr Island. Rock or
Kev lelongin to the Company, as puKi.hcd in th New ork
Tribune, March 8:b. 1S5.

fUlimed) A. G. BEN RON.

Jt


